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'Voice 
of Free Africa" broadcast (Ed_itonal report) The 'Voice 

of Free Afiica" - the
stat ion which h*. q Salisbury postal addres anJ whrch broadcasts antr.Moai.mUtqü.
govelnment material -j1 its, qlggt.ajn{19 on 2.lst.Janualy, a.t 1800 gmt in PortúgúJseõa'nèã ihó-r;Ëy'"s.i't';'nãlï;úï.d'ïilp,ïià,-':üìrãï'"ãïìó; ïi""' $f il;.,,;':ü'üãiïì,e 6,ea$- ^ + . ^ - - ^ l  - ^ : - L - ^nattonal resistance 

-tbrces 
have en-gag'ed. ín opel conÍlict with l*ci,J-inoil;..ïÈ

l*i**lÈ;;;,' gi_ *n";1_,n!!{r,"ârï"lpr,-arrry stuated t0"Ë, 
'ïil";"';ü'. (4oz)rÀdrtulrór rsslst.uÌse rorces nave engage0 m Open contuct wlth ln,OrJ lndisUnct I

reactionary elements- -of Samora Ìüachel at ã locahry stuated bO t<nr f 'om rÈ'eÌt{ozambican.capital, ÌvÍeanwhrle, and according to the sráe inionnãrlàn ,oüri;-it;";;;n' lozamúlcan.capltal,  l leanwnile, and accordtng to the same intormation source [ ivords
::g:::T:lt"..l:*^yl'.,it*ïl9d{j *'ì^"r.';;- jtt';i,i,q;-i' 

"iàì1";";;;;;, Ë",,ï ú^pï;,ì 6€ c.indrstrnct] slogàns ôf national ieustance (?haie been seen)-i;
read-tng: I support the Voice oi Free Africa' 'and (?l bclong r.o'rt) ' '

4.177tn the course of the same1lrogsÍrme the announcer interrupred musrc to make rÌre-
following aÍÌnouncement: "The -birds 

have arrrved at the m"ú'.t" 'n.l- iìr" rarp it..ô,-ì-ìrn,ìfollowins aÍÌnouncement: "
soon. !Íé reoeat: the hrrcts arrived at üe mountaur; the fare rs corrurìe soon

. ^ - r ^ - L  L -  - - - ^  .  ' r \

tol lowrng aÍÌnouncement: "The birds have arrped at the mouhtam:. i l re fare is .orn,nc
slon.We repeat: the brrds have arr ived at the mountaur: the fare rs coimrin t ; ; ;F
(Portuguese:'"As aves chegararn a montanha; em ntõ"e segue Írançorte ;;)

Summary of World Broadcasts
24 January 1977

''Voice of Free Africa" broadcast (Editorial IepOlt) The ''Voice of Free Africa" - theh 
station which has a SalisbUIY postal address and which broadcasts anu-Moazamblyuee: 
government material - in its prog.tamme on 21 st January, at 1800 gmt in Portuguesey::; 
carried the foilowing item datelIned Maputo: "Information from this clly says thal th~ 
natIonal resistance forces have engaged in open conflict with [worJ mdislInct] 
reactionary elements of Samora MacheJ at a localtty SItuated bD km fIom the I 
Mozambican capital, MeanwhIle, and according to the same information source fworQs 
indIstinct] slogans of national reSIstance (?have been seen) in some par ts of ~hputo t. 
reading: I support the 'Voice of Free Africa.' and (? 1 belong t.o It)" ~ 

In the course of the same_progtamme the announcer interrupted mu~1C to make the 
following announcement: "The birds have arnved at the mountaill~' tl1e fale is comm,& 
soon. We repeat: the buds have arrived at the mounta.u1; the fare IS cornIng 500n 
(portuguese: HAs aves chegaram a montanha; em bleve scgue transporte ") 


